
RACIAL PROFILING 

COMPLAJ.NTPROCEDURES 


DJ:FINI110N: Section 1. Chapter 3, Code ofCrinliaal ~ed.re, is amlllded by 
addlDg Article 3.5 to read II foUOW$: 

"RACIAL PROFILING" MeiDl. La... EnfolUmeal-mftiated adioD based on ID 
indivklaal's race. etbnicity or nadonal oriPt Htlta- tban aD iDdMdual'. behavior 
or on infol'llladon ldentifyiDR the indMdual as baving engaged in crimlnalldivity. 

It!l!!ll be the poIi.ey oftlte Liberty County Pet. (; Constable'. Depart.eat to ronow 
the statue regarding racial profiling. Tbe Liberty County Pct. 6 Constable's 
Department does not condone the pnletiee of"Racial Profiliag" as defined by the 
,tatlle. 

by Ofncer 0' tbe Libert)' Cou1lty Pet. 6 Constable·s Department found to taple 
in ~dJJ ProOItgI.'l wGnld receive diKiplinary action. Thi. Iction may Include any 
or a combination Bf the fonowiDC: verhalreprimaDd, written reprimand, 
COlIII,eliDg, remedial racial profiling training or otber mealures deemed 
appropriate. Additional allegations of "Racial Profiling" tbat are judged to be 
"Sutained" ..eanial there "lIsuffident evidence to prGVe the allegation or 
"SustainedlOther" meaning an investigation revealed tbere ",as misconduct by the 
employee other than that which ..IS alleged; may carry a greater degree of 
disciplinary action. 

CITIZENS "Complaint Procedure": by citb'.en who feeli tbat tbey an a victim. of 
"Racial ProOllDg" II ddlae41 by the statue, effective Septanb.r I, 2001.ay make a 
formal complaint nprdlne u allqed tnddent. AU sompJaiptl will be ia prittu 
yd III the 'orm 01. Sworn Sta-!pt. 

ne ·CompJaIJIIng Citizen" win fill out a complaint rorm sptdfially deslped for 
al"dons of "Radal ProflllDg" apimlt a Liberty County Pet. 6 Constab).'s 
Officer. 

1'bts will include the name, address, telephone number and other identifying data of 
tbe complaint. TIle complainant win be required 10 identHY' to the best of thei .. 
ability the identity of the oMC!eI' wllo hall alleged 10 eapled in "racial ,roflUng" 
aga_t them. TIle complainant win write out a SWOrD detailed statement ngarding 
the facts of the aJleptiou. TIle statement wl1l be a SWOrD statelDeat with a notice . 
that deliberate Itatements with Ibe intot to deceive or give fabe infnnnation to an 
oftleer of depamnentaJ employee mIY carry with it charges of Perjury ofMaking a 
False Statement. PerJ.ry and False Report is found In Chapter 37 of the TeD. 
Pens_Code.. 

http:citb'.en

